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t'lly, lb majority I already It toisn
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hard on tho servant uf their own
divine mUtivwi-ih- elr mother church.
If How iid then a caiidlilnlo fails to

pa examination, tho church, which
I

pro-emlii- In tho virtue uf meek lie,
will know how gracefully to yield.
Another 'sister' will ho easily provided,
These 'brothers and sisters' havo al-

ready with commendable r.oal conse-

crated their all to the church. Their
salaries will not 1st their own. Un-

married, they havo neither wives nor
children to support. They II vo in the
'homes' which tho church provides for
them. The money which the state
pays to them they will hand over to
tho church. This money tho church
purposes to employ religiously in tho
work of education. Tho salaries paid
to Protestant teachers will barely sup-

port them. Tbero will bo no surplus
among thu Protostunts to expend in
school rooms and school apparatus.
The Human Catholic school house will
rival, In its adaptation to the ends of

the church, the Itoman Catholic cath-

edral. That great class who are only
Protestants because they are not Ito-

man Ciithollcs, will bo gathered Into
these schools. In a few years the state
will bo supporting with its funds the
Itoman Catholic church, to educate in
its creed tho children of tho republic.

"This is tho plan; these aro the ad-

vantages, as they are soon by Human
Catholic eyes. Can it bo possible that
Protestants will dcclino the feast thus
skillfully prepared for them? Could

anything do moro to prove the singular
jierverslty of the Protestant community
than tho refusal to give its educational
interests Into tho hands of that power,
whose educational efforts have boon so

brilliantly successful in France, Italy,
Spain, and In. the South American

republics?
"We beg our Human Catholic breth-

ren to unfold this plan, which they
have done themselves the injustice to
discuss only in secret. The American

people need only to understand It
thoroughly to appreciate It. We bog
leave te assure the holy fathers of our
cordial in making their
benign purpose fully understood."

Wl. T, BKWITT TALMAOE,

We cannot compete in bltterrujfis with
a church that burned John Oldcastlo,
and scattered the ashes of Wycllffo, and
massacred the Waldenses, and exterm-
inated the Alblgcnscs, and dug the
inquisition, and roasted iiver slow fires
Nicholas Hidley, and had medals struck
in honor of Bt. Bartholomew's massacre,
and took God's dear children and cut
out their tongues, and poured hot lead
Into their cars, and tore out their nails
with pincers, and let water fall upon
their heads until it wore to the brain,
and wrenched their bodies limb from

limb, and into tho wine-pre- ss of Its
wrath threw tho red clusters of n mil-

lion human hearts, till under the
trampling of their feet the blood
foamed to the Hp of their lmoearled
chalices.

"Tho weapons of our warfare are not

carnal, but spiritual and mighty
through God to the pulling down of

strongholds, To tho penances,
tho costly indulgences, and fatiguing
genuflections of Bomanism, we will

oppose a broad-arme- d gospel that with-

out money, and without prlco, and
without penances, and without cross-

ings, Invites a world to bo saved ft

free BIblo, a free salvation, a free
heaven! Against tho bodwarfed
Itoman Catholic literature, wo will

bring the battering-ra- of a christian
printing press. To tho, celibacy
of tho llomish priesthood I oppose tho

happy household of the christian min-

istry. To the Itoman Catholic
schools and colleges, we will

oppose free schools, In opposi-
tion to tho Latinized service of Itornish

churches, we set plain prayers that all

may follow, and plain preaching that
all can understand, In opposition
to Kornlsh cathedrals, dark, damp and

fetid, we will set cheerful churches,
with fresh air and plenty of light.
In opposition to tho artistic chanting
in Itornish cathedrals, I set congrega-
tional singing. In opposition to
the bigotry of tho Itornish church, I
set the broad platform of christian

hi v. l.ioxum nitN, t. t

' TlnM hllli'h of Homo U founded rt

a ris k lit'Ieod, nut that on w Melt rhrll
has fnuniled hi church; but Ihu rock
on hU-- lltnl church I founded I Iho
denial of religious liberty. I will tell
you when joti will fkd I ho trim t
stint of Humanism. Wuervver Jtni

can get a molt of irishmen to break tip
a Hiiiiday schisit, and n sen It tho child-

ren In the streets, thero Is tho Infal-

lible, tho Immutable doctrine of tho
church of Homo, tho application of

physical force as to religion.
l)r, Kalley had an opitortunlly to see
It In tho Island of Madeira. There, nut
only tho church, but tho government,
was Itoman Catholic, and tho pcoplu
went 'Catholic,' and ovon tho jMiwcr of
tho British government, of which ho
was a subject, could not havo protected
him, but for his concealment. That la
tho immutability of tho church of
Koine, and it is In relation to this very
lolnt that wo are to maintain our con-
flict In this country."

Sheriffs Sale.
Ily vlrt un of an order of sain Issued out of

tint ilistrli't rntirt of HiiiikIiis county. n,

unit to nm dlrccleil. I will, on the ttlh
ihiy of June, A. I. IslM, at Ido'cliH-- a. lit. of
sufil (lny, at thu Kast front door of the countycourt hoiisii. In the city of Omulia, liouifliis
county, Nehrssloi, self at iiuhllc suction tho
iiroiicrtv described In said order of sail) as
follows, to-w- it:

Coinmciii'liiK at ft point six hundred and
sixty HMMn feet north of the southniist corner
of the southeast quarter of section thirty-thre- e

Cl'li, township sixteen (HI), north of
raiiKO thirteen I . t cast, thencn running west
three hundred and ninety-si- x (HMD feet,
thence north one hundred and sixty-liv- e (HlA)
feet to place of heinnln(, contalnltiK ono
and one-ha- lf (I1,) acres, more or less, In
Douglas county, stale of Nebraska, said
property to he sold to satisfy Francis tt.
limit tin) sum of seventeen hundred, II vo
and dollars (HMi.lD) Judgment, with
Interest thereon from February Hi h, IsWI, and
thirty-eig- ht and O dollars (iMMi costs,
with InU-res- t thereon from the Hlh day of
February, A. D. IslCI, Uigelher with accruing
costs according to a Judgment rendered hy
the district court of said Douglas county, at
Its February term. A. D. 1HWI, In a certain
action then and thern pending wherein
Frioicls K. If unt. was plaintiff, and Koburt
Willis and others wen; defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, May .'Ird, iwa
OKOKIR A. HK.NNK'JT,

Hherlff of Douglas County, Nebraska,
Tlhbcls, Morey Ferris, attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
tly virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

thu district court of Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will, on I hi) Hlh
day of June. A. D. im;i, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the F,ant front door of the
county court house, In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction the property described In said order
of sain as follows,

Lot number Hve (fti of Maynct's addition to
Orchard Hill, a surveyed, platted and re-

corded, together with all the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, all In Douglas county,
state of Nebraska, said property to lie sold
to satisfy William K, ileynoid the sum of
nineteen hundred, twenty and dollars
itlMi W) lodgment, with Interest thereon at
ram of fcfght (S) percent js--

r annum from
May lit h, IhWj to satisfy the McCornilck Har-
vesting Machlni! Company the sum of one
huml red, si x t y-- nl as and if I'm doll ars (fliM.47)
ludgmetit, with Imprest thereon from March
th, Isiil, to satisfy the sum of thirty-sevH- ii

and dollars tWl.VH) costs, with interest
thereon from the tllh day of May, A. D. IWi,
together with accruing costs according to a
Judgment rendered by thu district court of
said Douglas county at Its Way term, A. D,
IWi. in a certain action then and there pend-
ing, wherein William F. Iteynolds was plain-tit- r.

and Thomas J, McUulllau, F.llcii
and others were defendants,

Omaha, Nebraska, May :ird, IHKI.

OKOIIOK A. I.KNNKTT,
Hherlff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

Dexter I,, Thomas, attorney,

Sheriff! Sale.
t'nder and by virtue of a writ of vendi

Issued out of thu district court of Douglas
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I wll
on the (lib day of June, Iswi. at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at I he east front door of tho
county court house In tho city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction the property described In said order
of sale as follows, to-w- I .'it six (Si, In
block one hundred and slxty-nln- s (I'M) In the
city fit Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska,
said pro-rt.- to h sold to satisfy Commer-
cial National hunk, assignee of Andrew
Mover the sum of nine hundred dollars
Mhni Judgment, and tweiily-lhrc- n and

dollars tM.TM costs, which hy thu
judgment of the district court, within and
for said county, at the May term thereof, A,
D, lW, Dot said Andrew Moyer recovered
against Jerry Ityan, F.dward Walsh and
Dennis Cunningham, with Interest thereon
from the Hlh day of May, A. D. IStil. until
paid; and also thn further sum of nine and

0 doliars. the costs of Ificreusn on said
judgment, and tho accruing cost thereon,
Tim property abovs described having been
heretofore levied upon by m a (he property
of Ihu said defendant, Dennis Cunningham,
under and liy virtue of an execution issued
In this same action by Frank K, Moore,
clerk of the district court In and for said
county of Douglas, and slate of Nebraska,

Omaha, Nebraska, May i, 1M
OKOKOK A. IlKNNETT,

Hherlff of Douglas County, Nebraska,
John P, llreen, attorney. ft 0

Notice to Creditors,
Htats or Nr.mussA, I

Douglas County, f
In the county court of Douglas county,

Nebraska. May 1st, A, D, ISKI.
In the matter of tho estate of Kasiini

Kiismusseri s

The I tors of said est al n and all other
persons Interested In said mailer will takn
notice that the creditors of said estaOt will
HpiM'iir liefore this court on thu !i'th day of
July. ISWIs on thu Bith day of Heptembcr, J sua,
and on tho Villi day of November, I SIM, at 10
o'clock a, ni., each day, for the purpose of
presenting their claim for examination, ad-

justment and allowance, Hlx mouths arn
allowed for thu creditors to present their
claims and one year for the executrix
to settle said i.stiilii from the 1st day of
May, IHMI. This iiollcn will he published In
'I ns Amkmicas for four weeks successively,
prior to the 2Mh day of Julv. ISWI. All
claims not (lied on or before thu 5tfil.li

day of November, HUM, will be forever barred
from consideration In thu final settlement of
said estate.

Witness my hand and official seal this 1st
day of May, H1,

IskaiJ J. W, KIXKK.
County Judge,

o I o

Hm J. . h l".tiki t, lfnry Ward

ii chrr, T I'sWnt Tsltn.'.

Ami Ifrtostil fUioo Sound ths At wot

of t)Rsr f root llmtunUm A

IVophMf iiltillsil.

In thu (Viigit-gatlina- church, a

tlliithrr l'lHti llit llio, the b adi rs
havo alwaj Ihhi inthen against
IIiiiih'. Home nf the linn of smaller
liu hlal rallbro huvo "paiavi ri d'

but the following ultei ami
aiti fair sample of the opinions of great
('niigirgatliMiallst, (Wo have Included

Talmage, who, rhaps, would lie

called a Pirsbylerlan, hut tho it

ring Is so characterUllo al

mi pUee his wonts with tho others:)
HI V. Hit, Jt'WKPII I'AMKMt, OF t.llSlstN.

W aro not going to interfere with

any man's religions opinions. Wo aro
not going to disable any man lsuaus
his opinions differ from ours.
A man should not ho kept out of oflloo

ho believe in tho Virgin Mary,
No 11111 Is to suffer civil humiliation
heeaiiHo ho believe In tho Itoman
Catholic doctrine of transubstantlutlon.
At tho snmo time wo aro agreed that
no man can serve two masters. To tho
true papist tho popu Is tho supremo
master. Tho tiara Is high above all
other crowns. Tho loyalty of tho true
papist Is pledged to I tome, Ho Is

Itomanlst first, and British socoml. If
ho denies this he Is not a true papist.
By so much as ho denies It ho Is a
Protestant, and a Protestant papist Is

a contradiction in terms. To bo ono

thing In profession, and to be another
thing In practice, is to bo guilty of

palpable immorality, whether tho
cqulvocator bo Uomnnist, Anglican, or

Where there Is no difference there
can Isj no battle, What I do know Is

that tho papist is under bond to obey
tho Mis', whoever else ho may disobey.
This Is thu very eswoico of jiopory. We
Isillove It to lie absolutely true that no
man can servo two masters. Either
tho pope means what ho says, or ho
doc not mean it. If ho means It, then
tho queen Is second; If ho dis-- s not
mean it, then ho trifles with tho moral
uses and responsibilities of languago.
Tho bull called Unum Huwtnm, says:
"We declare, say, define, and pronounce
It to bo altogether necessary to salva-
tion that every human creature should
lai subject to the Itoman pontiff." Tho
late pope of Itomo Is represented by
Cardinal Manning saying: 'I ac-

knowledge no civil superior, and I
claim more than this; I claim to be the
supremo Judge on earth, and director
of tho consciences of men of tho pitas-a- nt

that tills the field, and tho prince
that sits or i tho throne: of the household
that lives In tho shade of privacy, and
tho legislature that makes laws for
kingdoms. 1 am the hist supremo
Judge on earth of what is right and
wrong," Is such a man to be, through
his agents, lord chancellor of Kngland,
or lord Heutenent of Ireland? Not If I
can prevent tho infamous usurpation.

Nor am I to bo put off my guard by
being told that tho popo cannot, in
theso enlightened days, carry out bis
Ideal and abstract pretentions. It is
enough for mo that ho makes them.
I fo will carry thern out if ho can. If
he cannot carry them out It is because
of that very Protestantism which ho
hates with unspeakable bitterness,
Itely upon it, tho popo has not changed
of his own amird. You may so sur-
round a criminal by policemen that ho
will behave himself with great de-

corum; but that is no reason wby tho

policemen should bo less watchful.
Has tho opo given up any one of his
titles? Ha ho surrendered a single
pretention? Ho aowpU the blasphem-
ous title of "Iird and God," Ha be
over disowned it? The pope says:
"When conflict arise between the calls
of the state and tho rights of tho
church, it I better to obey God than
man," A Protestant could use theso

very words, yet with how different a
meaning! In this sentence the word
"God" means tho pojie, Kvery one
who has looked into popish books
knows that the pope calls himself God,
Ho is, therefore not referring to the
Hupreme Invisible; he 1 simply affirm-

ing hi own supremacy and deity. Do

not bo led away by the sophism that
theso are but official terms. Protest-
antism may havo reduced their execu-

tive force in Kngland, but their fullest
meaning will bo found asserted on the
first opportunity. In this connection I

want you to oberve that it Is never tho
poo who changes bis constitution.
Tho constitution of nations must give
way, but not tho policy of tho pope. Ho

must conquer all along the line. His
holiness never budges an inch. Thus
wo bow to tho very supremacy which
we denyl We laugh at tho isijs;'
claims and concede thern! Wo derldu
tho pope's Infallibility, and then bow

down before It. I beg you to rcmomlier
this distinctly. It Is not tho popo who
meets us in any ono single instance; It
is always others who have to make
terms with the pojsj. The popo can

Icrmit us to laugh at all his claims, so

lotifi as wo practically concede them.

Sir Charles Hussell does not qualify
himself to be lord chancellor by mak- -
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have no time for the re prod net Ion of such
stuff a ) imi have am fell d your reader
with In thu Iit Mo'rnpr, ami which
wo republish out of couili'y In you,
In conclusion, mt nrirmir urlkU,

NIDRASKA AMERICANS.

Are Your Nam Enrolled on the Lilt
of A. P, A.'a - Read the Principles
Wo havo received the following letter

from tho stain president of tho Ameri-

can Protective Association:

Kdltor of Tub Amf.iuhan, Omaha,
Neb., Dear Hlr: Hellnvlng tho n

of an outllno of the prtncltdes
of tho American Protective Asscwla-tlo- n

would be iHinellulal to tho ordor In

the atato of Nebraska, and knowing it
will heighten tho Interest In and favor
for tho association if tho public Is placed
In possession of a brief outline of our
policy, belief and principles, I would

roaiiectfully Rk you to publish tho fol-

lowing:

Fir(Thn members of the American
Protective AssiH'latlon believe In tho

perpetuation of tho public school system
as It irxlsts today;

Afcrowf They believe in a complete
separation of church and state; by
w hich wo mean no laws shall Is enacted

respecting tho establishment of any
religion; and that no money shall be

appropriated from cither tho national,
sialo or municipal treasuries for sec-

tarian purHwes;
jf'int Tliey believe in tho right of

every man to worship Gial according to
tho dictates of bis own conscience,

i'VHWt They believe in free sjisech,
an untrammelled press and ono ballot
for each and evory tltlon falrlj cast
and honestly minted;

FifthThey eatcom all ssrsons--wheth- er

rich or jsior, high or low,
who come to this country with aoslro
to fainlllarimi themselves with our law
and form of government, and whosvear
allegiance to the United HlnUn without
a mental reservation in favor of any
foreign prlnco, jHttentnto or poji, a
men worthy of being clothed with that
highest honorAmerican citizenship;

NUlh They tail fore in tho restrio-tlo- n

of immigration, tut as to protect
tho honest cltlenl-ataire- r from tho
depressing effects of the criminal, con-tra-

and paiiHr lUunan Catholic horde
that Is swarming to our shores;

Hmnlh They wolcotno to their
council chamber men of all nationali-
ties, believing that tho accident of
birth is not a trim test of Americanism;

KiijhlhXht'y are willing to lay down
their lives, to !fid their fortunes,
and, If need be, to take up arms In de-

fense of their country and her Institu-

tions;

iVfiThey are unalterably opsse4
to priestly dictation and Interference
In tho artnlrs of state, knowing that
whenverohureb ha been pla:cd above
tho stato, tho liberties of tho e

have not only been Jeopardized Mit

complexly overthrown.
These, Mr, KliUr, aro what you

might term the cardinal principles of

tho ordor, and If they meet with the
approval of any of your reader who
are not member of tho order, wo

would be glad to have them unite with
us. Tho order Is not partisan, Oomo-crat- a,

republicans, prohibitionists, In-

dependent and mugwumps comjamo its
membership. There aro but two

that you are not a Itoman
Catholic and do not rwjognlzo the
church aa being above tho (aUi,

To conclude, If any rnemlsr of tho
order know where a council can be

organized ho Is requested to communi-
cate with t.io, and upon recommenda
tion from such member's council that
he is rellablo I will grant a dispensa-
tion to such memlier to organize a coun
cil at tho point designated.

By concerted action tho membership
in Nebraska can bo doubled insldo of

sixty day and the number of councils
can bo Increased even beyond tho ex

pectations of tho miatt sanguine mem-

ber of tho order; and to that end I

earnestly request tho hearty cwjs-ra-
-

tlon and assistance at every member of

tho order, Ia-- us all grt to work. Ask

your neignoor wnai no Knows booiii,
the A. P. 'A. Bhow him the principle
of tho order. If they meet his approval
8k him why he doe not Join, Lotus
work! Lot us agitate.

Your In . P. P.,
J. H. IlAITJKMJ,

Htate President,
Coixmiu:h, Neb., May 2, W)X

We have a few copies of "Why
Priests Hhould Wed" Ixmnd in gissl
paier cover which we sell for U) ;nts.
Call and get ono.

8. It. Pattf
"
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If i'fy btt Iter full-title- thu lib'
Cities 4 the people, I Clt for Ihu
evhb Inn. If P"'fy has ever Itui'le

tho Bible a jK iile's book, I call fur the
evidence. If poery has ever led the

list Ions In healthy thought ami demo-

crat!" progress, I call for the in Idem.
The history of S's ry Is bad finm lw

ginning to end, Nothing lsautlful has
flourlnlicd under Its Influence; nothing

lovely can trace Its origin of Homo,

From the eighth century, when Pope

Hylvester forged tho authority of tho

Umisn-- f Constantino, down to tho

extinction of tho tcinMiral power In

Italy, tho history of jsiM'ry has Is-e- as

a roll written within and without with

mourning, lamentation and woo. Head

tho history of tho great
tho of tho Alblgcnscs, tho

horrors of tho Inquisition, the persecu-
tion of tho Lollards, tho jsjrsocutlon of

tho Vaudols, and road right on to tho
massacre of St. Bartholomew, and then

say, If you arc willing that this perse-

cutor for tho pojaj Im ono and un-

changeable, whatever his Individual

name shall Iks, through his agents,
the lord chancellor of Kngland, or the

viceroy of Ireland. In tho name of out-

raged civilization, I denounce and re-

pudiate tho very suggestion. Do not

tell mo that this is ancient history;
that, Indeed, would be to descend to

the meanest and emptiest rhetoric. It
is not ancient history, It Is exactly
what popery would do today but for an

enlightened and resolute Protest-
antism.

II. W, HKKCl! Klt'S IHONICAL, l'KOI'HECY,

Christian Union. INTO.

"It is no sin-re- t that the Unman
Catholic church Is utterly and irrevoc-

ably opposed to our common school

system. Wo do not bhimo them for

that. They have a perfect right to

provide a letter way. We only Insist

that they shall present their substitute
ojienly, so that there can no mistak-

ing the Issue, Then we shall bo quite
content to leave tho result to the ver-

dict of the American people,
"No doubt they honestly desire to do

this". We expect to deserve their
thanks for assisting them to set their
plan fairly before the people,

"For as yet modesty baa prevented
the ecclesiastical leaders from unforld-In- g

it. Or they wait for 'a more con-

venient season,' They do themselves
and tho people injustice. Their plan,
which now for some time they havo

bnWdiseussing in secret conclave, is
m admirable that it will take time

thoroughly to understand its character
and appreciate it merits. We are not
sworn to secrecy, and we spunk what
we do know,

"The plan, then, which Is now under

consideration, and which awaits only
some perfecting of details before it is

officially promulgated, Is this. It will
bo projiosed that any private associa-

tion may open ft public school. Its
doors shall bo thrown open to the pub-

lic. There shall bo no conditions of

admission other than those which the
board ot education may prescribe. Its
teacher ahall all bo subject to the ex-

amination of the board, and shall re-

ceive their certificates from It. The
schools shall lie at all times open to its
vlsitittion, and subject, within reason-

able bounds, to such regulations as it
may enact. In the school hours proper
there shall lie no religious teaching.
But when tho session is ended the
teachers may employ additional hours
in giving such religious Instructions as

they see fit. Attendance on these extra
hours shall not, however, bo compul-

sory, Bcholar may attend or not, at
the option of their parent. Such

schools, thus established, may draw
from the school funds an amount in

proportion to the number of scholars In

actual attendance. Kuch in Its sub-

stantial fuatures, It the plan at no dis-

tant day to bo proposed asacornpromiso
between the contending parties.

"The ad vantages of this scheme are
manifest. It will Involve the state in

additional xpenditure. It will, indeed,
save something, for the association
will provide tho rooms and the text
books, Becular instruction will bo

furnished under the direction of the
state. At the same time, an oppor-

tunity will bo afforded to the church to
Instruct its own children In religious
truth. Thus religious and secular in
struction will go hand In hand. Prot-

estantism and Bomanism will live In

peace. Tho lion and tho lamb shall Ho

down together, and a little child shall
lead them.

"Theso advantages aro so manifest
that It Is no wonder that tho

of some of tho more unprejudiced
Protestants Is confidently counted on.

"But there are also some other ad-

vantages In this plan which are not so

manifest to the public. These advantr

ages have been carefully considered in

the secret councils of the holy fathers.

They must jiardon us if, despite their
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TliE mon who cliftt-- Crounwi gov-

ernor of tho hIiiIii of Nebraska havo
boon snublx-- at every turn, Ho him

studiously Ignored evory A. I'. A. ap-

plicant for olllco who hud any ititndlng
in tho order, and appointed to positions
of li'iint and honor Hottuuilsta whom ho
know were objectionable to tho mon
who mado it possible for him to bo gov-

ernor. Kvcry American In tho statoof
Nebraska wants to mark that down In

hla littles mtmiorandurn )hiM.
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Elftttwhere In thin Imiuo wo print an

alleged antiwerof lUv, John WUllnma
to our artlole of March 28, imX IUjv.
William (luhllnhed hi artlolo In I ho
VurUh McKKngir, April 111, and wo
received ft copy tho 2ith lnnt. Without
trying to dlxpaiago the attempt of

Itv. Wllllamii to publioly dlwunw quni-tk-

of moment to thli community,
wo are corml ral nod to th opinion that
hla argumentative ahllttle are below
par. Ho alark'd out In hi wild career
of amirton with a flourlxh that would
have done credit to a jienny-a-llne- but
a noon a we armwered hi bom ha t,
laid bare hla ophltrle, by quoting
from standard Itoman Catholic author
itlca, ho attompU to plitea u upon tho
ground where wo left him Inglorlmwly
atranded. lntead of aimworlng u ho
laya down certain proposition and
naka ua to disprove them, or prove them
a may ault hla whim. Btrango aa it
may tem, wa hava not forgottn tho

projltlona which wore to m dla
cuased, and have proven In a former
artlclothnt Hijv. Wlllliim waa hija
lenaly Ignorant of tho aubject ho hal
undertaken to enlighten u ujam. In
fact, we are foraed to the opinion, afur
a cartful perusal of tho Atrwngtr for

April, that bo vlewa the controversy In

thin light, that the dlculon had been
ettled before ho wroto hla lat article.
What nalnt Itev, John William

of thla city ia when compared with
Ilova, Maekey, Crano, Butler, I lodge tu,
Andoraon, Wilson, Turklo, Cramblott,
Ilellings, Hhank and a score or more of
other well-know- dlvlnea who exposo
liomanlam from the pulpit, or through
the press, If we let Iter, Williams tall
it Ho la the only fair-minde- d man in

the city, the only man not tainted with
l.(yffiv' fhA inltt rriHri wn ulfweptltf

vea blsenomios and hates bis friends;
only man who is not an Ignoramus,

Mrm-buo- il American, a llbolcr, a
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LECTURES
FRAN K CRANE.

At tuc First M. E. CUnrcli, Corner 201H and Davenport Streets, Omaha.

on Timnn Thursdays op may
(May 4, also FRIDAY May 12, May 18, May 26.) at 8 p. m.

May 4 tli "Omaha to Omaha, via Mexico."
May 12th "Three Hundred Years of KomaniBm and tho

I Struggle for Liberty."
May lotli "Hie Ancient reopies oi iuexico.
May 25th "A Lecture to Young I'eople."

Price $1.00 for Course : 35c for single Lecture.
the same demand In building, tef

V


